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The Meier Frank' Store Presents Great Array Special Sales
to $5 Parasols at

$3VaIs. 98c
Four great lots of Women's Para-
sols at marvelously low prices for
this three days' sale All new, clean,
fresh merchandise, at less than
manufacturing cost Lot 1; Wo--

4M.n n aIh w rltitA iin A

colors Assorted lots and pretty is
. i : iStyles JUKS, linen ana roerceruta

novelties-Fro- m $3.50 to $5,00
values To be sold
tomorrow at, only p&00
Lot 2: 300 Women's fine linen,
Swiss and mercerized Parasols with
insertion Embroidered and Dres-de- n

trimmed Immense variety of
p re ttysty les, selling regularly from
$2.00 to $3.00 each g 1 PQ
Choice at this lowprice pl C

Lot 3: 500 Women's White Para--
sols 22-in- ch Swiss and linen, plain
insertion, hemstitched and embroid-
ered edges Values up to 'Q A
$1.50 each -- On sale at OC
Lot 4: Children's Swiss and satine- -
covered Parasols in red, pink, blue
and white With ruffle
65c and 75c values, 42c

Lace
Arabians,

kinds high-grad- e Lace Curtains

from
closed out

the Third lty PfMrp
you want IllvO

2000 pairs Lace Curtains

small
and yards long. lots,

sale

TVTartraji Vftrrl
yard..6Sa

Phenomenal Values for Shrewd Buyers All Seasonable Merchandise

of
$3.50 $2.83

$1.79 $1.50 Vals.

Room Rugs and Linoleums
Great Jnne sale high-grad- e

Rugs, best qualities, designs colorings:
Axminster Rugs, feet; beautiful

. designs and colorings.
combinations. The best $40 Cl Qv
Room Rugs, for this sale at. .4

Small sizes the above 30x30
Oriental designs and colorings,

Magnificent French Wilton Rugs, artistic de-

signs, high art colorings; best French Wil-
ton the market; g4,Q
$60 at, special, ,P2J

3000 yards grade Linoleum, 12 feet,
slightly imperfect. The only with
this is a little irregularity the
printing; two good $1.00

74c square yard, laid 'Tw
Immense new Carpets and Rugs

just The and best
stock the city choose and

the

Great Specials and Embroideries
French and round-threa- d Val. Laces and Insertions, y2 to 2Y2 inches wide. CQ.

Uest patterns, values up $1.50 the dozen yards, on sale at.
Special lot of fine 18-inc-h Nainsook Corset Covering; beautiful Qftp

designs; regular values up to $1.75 a yard, on sale at, special the yard.''
Special lot of Embroidery, white and colored; also lace-stri- tf 1

values to $o.00 a yard ,on sale at low price, the
1000 of Swiss and Embroidery and Insertion, 1 to 6 1

inches wide; best patterns; values up 35c a yard, on sale at, yd.
1000 yards of Batiste Embroidery Waist Front Designs, in and

handwork; values to $1.50, on sale this special price, each. w
Cleaning up stock on white, cream, ecru and black Trimming Laces, in appliques,

edges and medallions; also net top laces, 1 to 6 inches wide, as follows:
Values to 60c, the yard..l9e Values to $1.75, the yard 69
Values to 85c, the yard. .39 Values to $5.00, the yard..$1.98

$M Lace Curtains for Half
100 single pairs of fine Curtains Irish

Points, Nottinghams, Brussels, in
fact al of
represented ONLY 1 PAIR OF A KIND.
Values ranging $1.75 to $20.00 a pair
to be at half prices, on

Floor. Come early
if the best bargains

of White Nottingham

ea..$3.55

patterns;

plain, fs;
figured and allover centers; or heavy ft5

borders; A d'2 Four
placed on at reduced prices:

and
9x12

Rugs

from,
Floor.

this
yards

with

Regular 2.25 the pair.. $1.45 laPtfeiWS2.50 Curtains, at, the pair..S1.85
Regular $2.75 at, the pair.. $2.10 tS&fTiCSk,
Regular 3.00 Curtains, at, the pair. .$2.35 ifcf
10,000 vards S2ffifrx

prices; 1907 and in ivSZasi
Scotch madras and crepes 5 yards Aa inches wide take advantage : s&&s$3yp!CEs

P.panilar fifln snerifll flt A
Rctrular $1.00 Madras, special at.

of

to

in
ea.

of

in

at
stock of

in to
our are 3d

to

up

to

at

new floral

at

of at
all

to 35 of
50

Regular $1.25 Madras, at, .85 J..

in of

room-siz- e

Utopia
Oriental Richest

match inches,

values,
heavy

trouble
linoleum

?.tvalue,

received. largest selected
Carpet

prices always lowest.

in
regular

Allover

Allover QO
effects; yard.S

Cambric

eyelet AQ- -
imitation

bands,
special, special,
special, special,

regular

designs, patterns,

greatly
Curtains,

Regular
Curtains,

Curtain Madras special
33SL

designs colorings,

pattern

special yard.
Regular $1.50 Madras, at, yard.. $1.00. Regular $2.00 Madras, at, yard. .$1.35
Regular $1.75 Madras, at, yard.. $1.20 Regular $3.00 Madras, at, yard.. $2.00
EXTRAORDINARY SALE OF FINE NEW COUCH COVERS
Soft, double-face- d Tapestry Couch Covers, 60-in- ., 3 yards long, fringed ff 1 C

all around; Oriental designs and colorings; best "$2.00 values, yard.P ''$2.50 values in Couch Covers, durable patterns and colorings; on sale at.. $1.65
Ieavy double-face- d Tapestry Couch Covers, Oriental patterns, in red, t"3t

green, blue and terra cotta; regular $4.50 values, on sale at, each. JJ
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Women's $25.00 Suits $ 1 1.45
CUTAWAYS, ETONS AND JACKETS ALL NEW STYLES

Portland's Leading Cloak and Suit Store
announces for tomorrow another great
special sale of women's tailored suits at
less than half their values Styles and
materials that appeal to the best dressed
women in the community A lot of 100
garments secured from a well-know- n

manufacturer by our cloak chief on a
recent visit to the New York market
The assortment includes semi-fittin- g

jacket suits, pleated etons,
cutaway coats, double-breaste- d coats
Three-fourt- h length sleeves Fancy
braid and taffeta trimmed The double-breast- ed

coats have velvet collar The
skirts are in kilt and pleated effects-So- me

trimmed with bias folds mater-
ials are Panama cloths and worsted in
fancy stripes, checks and plaids All the
leading shades All new up-to-d- ate gar-
ments This season's most desirable
tailored suits, selling regularly at $25
each Your choice tf 1 1 A t?
while they last,- - suit y 1 1 Tf
Come early, they won't last long at this
price No mail or phone orders filled.

Long Silk Gloves 98c and $2.59
Small special lot of women's length black silk Mousquetaire Qfl

Gloves, stees 5Y2 and 6 only; regular $1.75 values, to be closed out at, pr. 'OC
"Women's black silk embroidered Gloves, length; black, white and a few

colors. Regular $3.00 and $3.50 values, in all sizes, at this low price, pair $2.59
Complete stock of long Silk Gloves come in black, white, brown, pink, light

blue and other leading shades. Also French Kid Gloves, Chamois Gloves, e.tc, etc.

20,000 Shirtwaists
$ 1.25 Waists $ .59--S2.- 00 Waists $ .89
$2.75 Waists $1.22--$3.5- 0 Waists $1.58

The season's greatest Shirtwaist sale is announced for Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday 20,000 Waists secured from large New
York makers at a small fraction of their value Phenomenal values;
four immense lots All Mail Orders promptly and carefully filled

7500 Cotton Shirtwaists in Lot 1 white lawns, white and black polka dots and
fancy checks; embroidered and tucked styles; come in all sizes and a
great assortment. Regular $1.00 and $1.25 values, on sale at, su'l., each. J''5000 extra fine lawn and mull Waists in lot 2 plain tailored and fancy styles and
college blouses, trimmed with rows of lace and embroidery insertion; QQ.
white, tan, fancy check, plaids and stripes, all sizes; $2.00 values, each."C

Lot 3 4500 handsome new Shirtwaists in best quality lawns, mercerized batistes,
made with round and square yokes; lace and embroidery-trimme- d; P 1
white, colors and plaids; regular $2.75 and $3.00 values, at, each.N

Lot 4 Beautiful new white Lingerie Waists, in fine batiste and linen lawns; the
yokes are made of round mesh and Val. lace with clusters of tucks C? 1 ' CO
and strips of embroidery and lace down the front; $3.50 values at. M JO

Drug Sundries, Station'y, Jew'Iry
Our entire line of Manicure and Embroidery Scissors in' all sizes and a fffgrades, on sale at one-four- th off the regular prices take advantage..
Eagle Combination Fountain Syringe and Water Bag, with hard rubber 7Q

fittings. Great special value, on sale at this unusually low price, each. C
Family Bulb Syringe red rubber, large bulb; regular $1J.5 value, special at. .79
Celluloid Dressing Combs, in all colors, heavy quality; on sale at, special, ea..28
Nail Brushes and Hand Scrubs best quality bristles; regular 35c values, at. .19
Wood back Hand Mirrors, French plate glass, on sale at, special, ea..43
Violet Talcum Powder, absolutely pure; great value, on sale at this low price.. 8
Rainier Mineral Soap large size cakes; great' special value, on sale at, cake., 10
Baldwin Perfumes, all new odors; regular 50c value, on sale at, the ounce 29
Dennison's White Crepe Paper Napkins the best and cleanest napkin on 1 Crthe market; great special value, on sale at this low price, per hundred. VIC
Fountain Pens, to take along on your vacation; great special value, at, each..79
Eaton-Hurlbu- t's fine Stationery, best quality linen, in fancy floral boxes, Ofl

suitable for gloves or handkerchiefs; best 50c values, on sale at, box.
Wiltshire Linen Pound Writing Paper1 120 sheets to the pound; on sale at.. 23
Envelopes to match the above .Writing Paper on sale at this low price, pkg. .5
Tmiolrtr Cnoriale 1 handsome new Jewel Boxes at, each.. 98JvWCll y OpCUdlS Special iot fancy Back Combs, $250 vals. $1.49

Sterling silver Teddy Bear Hatpins, each. .2S
$1.50 Imported Belt Pins on sale at 98 Sterling Silver Souvenir Spoons, ea. 2S

5000 Prs of White Oxfords
$2.25, $2.50 Vals. $1.65
Sale extraordinary of women's white
canvas oxfords-50- 00 pairs 20 dif-

ferent styles --The greatest sale of
white oxfords Portland has ever
known Every new model shown for
this season's wear is included in the
lot Hand-tur- n soles, white covered
heels, plain vamps and ribbon ties-Gi- bson

ties with two eyelets, hand-tur- n

soles and white heels Blucher
oxfords with welt soles and leather
Cuban heels, stitched eyelets and ribbon ties Plain and tipped toes

Blucher oxfords with turn soles and Cuban heels, tipped or plain
toes All sizes and widths White oxfords selling regularly at
$2, $2.25 and $2.50 a pair, your choice Monday, r C
Tuesday and Wednesday at this low price, pair p 1JJF

Mail Orders Promptly Filled Order Today

Camping Blankets, Comforters
500 full size silkoline-covere- d Comforters, filled with white laminated 1 CQ

eotton; best patterns and. colorings ; great value for this sale, each.S' lvF-- T

300 pairs of extra heavy 11-- 4 gray camping Blankets; splendid weight P 1 CCA
and quality. Great value at this unusually low price, the pair.M ''"Cotton Camping Blankets great values at, the pair $1.75, $1.25, $1.00 and 75

Pendleton Indian Robes large assortment, new designs and colorings, low prices.
Blankets and Comforters of all grades in large assortment at the lowest prices.

Great Basement Sales
Nickelware, China, Cut Class, Dinner Sets, Refrigerators, Etc., Etc.

DINNER SETS
60 - piece Dinner Sets, American
Vitreous ware, pink and blue
border designs, with gold edge
100 nieces as above ft

Bemi-flor- al

RT.42
LO.94,

Dinner Set. seml-vltreo- ware.green floral decorations, gold on knobs
and handles. Reg. J7.00 set for...5.98100 pieces as above, 10.75 set for..g8.49

Dinner Sets, seml-vltreo- ware,
green and pink floral decorations withneavy gold decorations, reg. JS.35..S6.29
10' pieces as above, reg. $12.50. . .$9.92white semi-vitreo- Dinner Sets,
for coast use, special S3. 98
Odds and ends In semi-porcela- in ware

sold at cost.
GLAZED JARDINIERES.

Assorted Colors.regular 20c, for 15
6- - inch, regular 25o, for .....194
7- - inch, regular 40c, for 315
8- - lnch, regular 7oc, for 58i
9- - lnch, regular 90c, for 700
LOUWEIjSA weller jardinieres.Regular S1.00, for 75Regular 1.50, for $1.13Regular $2.25, for. $1.6--

Closing out blue forget-me-n- ot patterns
In Haviland Chinaware 4 off Res;. PTlce

10,000 thin-blow- n Table Tumblers, regu-
lar 5c, each 3

800 Adjustable Window Screens, 23x42,
on sale at very low price of 354tic blue and white Porcelain Salt Boxes,special at low Drlce of

81.00 Axes, special.! 7747oc Boys' Axes, special 62410c Dover Egg Beaters, special.... 74
ioc ironing oaras, special..
43c Sleeve and Bosom Boards.....45c Glass Washboards, special.
16c Scrubbing Brushes.

..634..334..S74
40c Counter Brushes ......324$1.50 Universal Food Chopper 81,19
duc uasc bieei Hammers ....37475c long or short-handl- Shovels. . .59485c Bucksaws. . . .................... 64481.00 Handsaws 744loo Garden Trowels.. 12410c Garden Trowels '

&45c Garden Trowels 447c Weeding Hooks 5lOo Small Hammers. ' 8415c heavy metal Match Safes .12418c Chopping bowls 144
1847 ROGERS BROS.' PLATED WARE.Sugar Spoons 434Sugar Spoons, gilt bowl 494Pickle Forks. 434Beef Forks. . 494Cold Meat Forks f7ACold Meat Forks, gilt 24Gravy Ladle 824Cream Ladles. 634Oyster Ladles. R1.83fcoup Ladies 19 24Berry Spoons 994Berry Spoons, gilt i.29Fruit, Knives, sot ......$1.44:

of

Jolly Spoons 634Coffee Spoons, set SI. 27Bouillon Spoons, Bet $2.39Orange Spoons, set .....SI. 63Teaspoons. $1.10 set, 994Teaspoons, $1.20 set 81.11Dessert Spoons, $2.00 set SI. S3Dessert Spoons, $2.13 set...... SI. 92Tablespoons, $2.2.; set S2.03Tablespoons, $2.33 set F2.15Dessert Forks, $2.00 set SI. 83DeBSert Forks. $2.13 set S1.92Meat, Forks, $2.25 set $2.03Meat Forks, $2.38 set $2.15
Cut-gla- ss Nappies K1.Z8
Cut-gla- ss Nappies ..SI. 59
Cut-gla- ss Nappies $2.39
Cheese Plates S3.37Spoon Trnys S2.57Spoon Trays $2.79
Oil Bottles , S2.79Vases, K2.59
Vases, $4.39
Vases, h. SG.37
Vases, S5.99
Rose Bowls $7.19Bowls, S3. 99
Bowls. $5.19
Bowls. $5.37
Rose Bowls. $8.74

SILVER PLATED WARE.
Baking Dishes $6.98Relish Dishes $3.59
Relish Dishes $5.59Fern Dishes $4.15
Fern Dishes. . $5.97Fruit Dishes $4.00
Fruit Dishes ....$2.78Water Sets $8.97Toothpick Holders $1.19

Tea Sets $10.97
100 Arctic Ice Cream Freezers $1.69
20 White Mountain solid oak Refriger-
ators, thoroughly Insulated and , remov-
able Ice compartment and adjustable'
shelves, zinc lined, 60-l- b. ice capacity,
size 27 in. by 17 In. by 43 in., reerutar
$17.00, special 813.74

10 White Mountain Refrigerators made of
solid oak wood with a line of white
stone. Is easily cleaned and an economi-
cal Ice consumer, 100- - lb. ice capacity,
size 33x22x46 inches, reg. $33.50, 828.75Lawn Mowers, CFarden Hose, etc., atvery low prices.

Pint Economy Fruit Jars, doz 90dQuart Economy Fruit Jars. doz....$l,10
-- gaL Economy Fruit Jars, doz..$1.40Extra Economy Covers, doz 204

Pint Mason Fruit Jars, doz ....604Quart Mason Fruit Jars, doz 704
Mason Fruit Jars, doz 854Extra porcelain-line- d Jar Caps. doz.. 254Mason Jar Rubbers, doz 54 and 74

$1.25 No. 7 Nickel Teakettle 994
$1.40 No. 8 Nickel Teakettle $1.12
$1.50 No. 9 Nickel TeaKettle 81.19$1.15 Nickel Coffee Pot 934
$1.10 Nickel Tea Pots 8S4

Women's and Misses' Coats

$12 Values at, $5.85
Great special sale of 200 women's and miss- -

es' Coats at a ridicnlously low price -- AH
new fashions and materials, neat, jaanty
garments for cool evenings and early Fall
wear Box and semi-fitti- ng styles, fly front
and double-breast- ed effects, checks, stripes.
and plaids in splendid assortment All sizes
for women and misses An advantageous
purchase from a large Eastern manufacturer
enables os to offer $ 1 2 val- - C Q C
nes at the special price of tp 00
No mail or telephone orders will be filled
Cloak Department, on the Second Floor

Rogers "1847"
Silverware


